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论  文  摘  要 
进入 21 世纪，网络对每一个人的生活或多或少产生了影响，对于那些实施电







































Taking a step to the 21st Century, net influences human’s daily life more or less, 
especially influences those enterprises, which has already put e-commerce into practice. 
The prevailing e-commerce’s application in China changed our enterprises’ traditional 
model of management, administration and accounting. At the same time of realizing 
electronification of writing, digitalization of information transmission, and 
modernization of e-payment method, a series of management, law, and audit problems 
relating to e-commerce also generated sequent transformation therefrom. 
  This thesis will start from a point of view of some problems occurred under Chinese 
e-commerce development. Then it will do a research on e-commerce related problems 
of law and system, administrative management, and audit problems under e-commerce 
environment. This thesis is composed of several parts as follows: 
  Chapter 1 and 2 analyzes the developing trend of e-commerce by focusing on 
e-commerce infrastructure environment and character of itself, then submits some 
major questions faced by e-commerce development. 
  Chapter 3 enlists e-commerce related legal problems，then emphatically describes 
the legal problems of e-commerce authentication ，legal and systematic problems of 
e-contract and legal problems of e-signature etc.. 
  Chapter 4 analyzes in detail the conflicts of business management between under the 
e-commerce environment and in traditional sense with the viewpoint of business 
executive management；then presents some suggestions to those problems. 
  Chapter 5 discusses the impact and influence of traditional audit generated by audit 
job under the e-commerce environment. It points out the characters of the variability of 
audit goal，vagueness of audit object, source of audit evidence, multiplicity of access 
method，and maximization of audit content and procedure which are derived from such 
Influence. Then it introduces the feasibility of promoting and developing current 
e-commerce audit. Finally, concentrating on the captioned characters and the status quo 
of Chinese e-commerce audit，this thesis submits some concrete solutions thereof as 
well. 
  Chapter 6 brings forward the conclusion. 
  Generally speaking, as to Chinese economy at the transition period, it is a long- term 
mission to conduct the study on Chinese e-commerce. By the way, it is necessary for us 
to make continual efforts to analyze and contemplate, so as to resolve the problems and 
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第一章  导论 
第一节 电子商务的概念及应用类别 








































































                                                        

































减少库存；通过网络进行销售，能以 直接的流通方式， 少的流通环节， 迅
速的流通速度为消费者服务，并且可降低成本，提高效率，获取更大的商业利润。 
2.生产企业之间的电子商务 



































2003 年又追加 1.5 亿美元现金,收购易趣美国公司的剩余股份。2004 年 7 月 25








交易费、信息发布费甚至广告费等收入。   
 6.政府与企业之间的电子商务 


















                                                        
































































































































































的，早在 19 世纪 30 年代末商人们为了加快贸易信息的传播速度，已经开始运用
电子手段来进行商务活动。而严格意义上的电子商务应当是在 20 世纪 40 年代，
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